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ToCureaCold
in One Day

Take

Grove's
Lxxativa

Bronto -

Quinine
tablet

Be sure its Bromo

(O'Sff&rr
The genuine bears this signature

30c

Nor can you tell from the size of n
nmn how fur he can jump from the
frying pan Into the lire.

CAiDnB in
Captures Many Prizes at Lead-

ing American Fairs.

Remarkable Showing Made at Interna,
tional Live Stock Show at, Chi-

cago Carried Off Sweepstakes
For All Wheat.

Something that lends emphasis to,
nnd affords definite proof of, tho gen-

erosity of the soil nnd climate of
western Canada, Is shown by the
numerous exhibits made by both the
government nnd Individual farmers
and stock raisers of that country, at
many of the leading state and county
fairs In the United States this season,
particulars Is this the case with re-

gard to exhibits made at the Inter-
national Live Stock Show recently
held at Chicago.

First and foremost to the average
farmer will appeal the fact that
Canada carried off the Sweepstakes
for all wheat, and that out of a total
of twenty-fiv- e prizes, Canada took
twenty. In oats the Grand Clrfwnplon-ehl- p

was won by a farmer living In
tho Province of Alberta. Canada also
was awarded the championship for
Durum wheat, while for Flint Corn out
of n total of ten prizes, Canada took
first, second, third, sixth and seventh.

Not only in grains did Cannda prove
her right to rank as a first class agri-
cultural country, but she carried off
many prize's for cattle, horses, sheep
and hogs, a partial list of which fol-

lows :

Cattle, Canada was awarded the
championship for Grade Shorthorns,
also In the College Special class, Can
nda gained first, fourth nnd sixth
prizes.

Horses, Grand Championship for
Clydesdale stallion, also Grand Cham-
pionship for Amerlcnn bred mare, as
well ns first for fhree-year-ol- d Clydes-
dale stallion, first for
Clydesdnle stallion, and second for
the aged class.

In the Belgian class, Canada ob-

tained first and reserve for Champion-
ship Belgians, ns well as second for
Aged stallion.

Sheep, Cannda obtained Champion-Bhl- p

for block, mala and female, In
addition to first prize In nil group
prizes.

Hogs, In tho Yorkshire clnss Canada
was very prominent, taking tho Cham-
pionship for pen of Yorkshires, nnd
championship for best single barrow.
ns well as over twenty first, second
nnd third prizes In other classes of
Yorkshires.

With regard to the live stock shown
It must he homo in mind that these
have not been fed on 'corn, on which
the average western farmer plnces his
reliance, but on the wonderful oats
nnd barley grown In western Cannda,
supplemented by tho native grasses,
of which n most artistic display was
made by our neighbors to the north.

Canada has conclusively proved thai
not only can she tuko prizes for the
grain she rales, but can nlso take
prizes with the anlmnls to which
these grains have been fed, and this
In open competition with the world.

Advertisement.

Theory raises a man's hopes, Prac- -

tlco raises his wages.
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PANAMA CANAL

SHOWS PROFIT

Closes the Best Year, Financially,
In Its Six Years of

Operation.

MARKED GROWTH IN TRAFFIC

General Harding, Governor of Canal,
In Report Predicts Revenue of

Over $5,000,000 Annually
Soon.

Washington. The Panama canal
has closed the best year, financially,
In Us six years of operation, with an
excess of $2,''87,000 In revenue over
the expense of operation and main-

tenance.
Brig. Geif. Chester Harding, gover-

nor of the Pananm canal, predicted
in his annual report to the secretary
of war, that within n reasouahlo peri-

od of normal world condition?, the
canal will earn an actual profit on Its
cost, which has been $300,050,000, ex-

clusive of expenditures for Its mili-

tary and navnl defense. In the mean-

time, the general added, the canal Is
performing an important commercial
service by stimulating American trade
with tho west coast of South America
and the Orient. More tlinn 125 per
cent of the cargo handled through
tho canal since Its opening was In

trunslt between the United States and
South America, and 144 per cent wns
between the Atlantic coast of the Uni-

ted States and the Orient.
Traffic Has increased.

Within the six years of operation,
General Harding's report said, there
has been a marked Increase in traffic
through tho canal notwithstanding the.
fact that the World war Interfered
with tho normal development of ocean-
going commerce. After the entry of

Internal Revenue Statistics,
However, Show Decrease in

Taxable Incomes.

TAX PAID

Personal Returns Filed During 1918

Numbered 4,425,144, and Tax, Both
Normal and Surtax, Was

$1,127,721,835.

Washington, D. C Despite the loss
of 74 members of the country's mllllon-n-yea- r

Income class, the taxable In-

come of the United States Increased
In 1918 by over $2,272,000,000, ns com-

pared with 1017, according to the in-

come statistics issued by the bureau
of Internal revenue.

Income reported for 1018 amounted
to $1 15,021, G3,:'55, against nbout

in 1017, though 141 persons
filed returns for Incomes of $1,000,000

or over In 1017 und only 07 In 1018.

Average Tax Paid $254.85.

Personal returns filed during 1018

numbered 4,425,114 nnd the tnx, both
normal nnd surtax, amounted to
$1,127,721,835, the average tax for each
individual being $251.85. As compared
with 1017 n growth of 952,2'W was

Angry Farmer Hanged
Balky Horse; Fined $25

As a punishment for bnlklng,
Kdward Byrne, a farmer of
Crum Elbow, 2i. Y tied one end
of n rope around the neck of
one of his horses, threw the
rope over n tree limb and fast-

ened tho other end to the bridle
of another hor.se, which became
frightened nnd pulled so hard
that It strangled Its mute to
death. Members of the S. P.

C. A. Investigated and Byrne,
pleading guilty, was filled $25.

TEDDY BEAR SAVES CHILD

Clasped In Her Arms, Toy Shields
Body From Wheel of

Automobile.

Deflnnce. A fuzzy, brown Teddy
bear which she held clasped In her
arms, probably assisted In saving the
life of the four-year-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvert Degler. As the
father backed his automobile out of

the garuge one of the rear wheels
passed over the body of the little girl.

She was still holding the Teddy bear
In her arms when picked up. The
wheel of the cur also passed over the
toy bear, which shielded the child's
body. Indications nro that the girl
will recover.

Take the Safes With Them.
Lnfoyotte, Intl.- - There's a new out-

door sport In Indiana. It consists of
Bteallng safes and hauling them awny
from the store to be opened at leis-

ure. A lot of yeggs have become ex-

perts. Ktlwnnl Spangler of West
' o- - " mul his safe In a Welti, after
. -- 'fled of $2.7)

- DAKOTA CITY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

Judge Landis Dictator of Baseball

Federal Judge K. M. I.andls lias accepted the position of chairman of tho
board of control of orgnnlzcd baseball, but will remain on the bench. Ills pay
for the new work will bo $12,500 a year. He Is here shown signing tho agree-

ment with tho magnates.

MILLION A YEAR
GLASS LOST 74

AVERAGE $254.85

the United States Into the win- - there
was a decrease In commercial traffic,

due to the diversion of certain lines
of ships to the transatlantic service,

but this wns more than offset by tho
Increase in traffic growing out of the
war, chiefly on account of the de-

velopment of the nitrate trade with
the Pacific coast of South America.

Discussing the amount of money ex-

pended by the United States on the
canal, Governor Harding said:

"In tho year 2,745 vessels passed
through the canal, of which 2,478 were
commercial transits. Tolls and other
revenues amounted to $S,0'15,871, while
current expenses of operation nnd
maintenance totaled to $0,543,272. Tho
excess of revenue this year reduced

-

shown in the number of returns filed.
The increase In the totnl tax was
$434,228,881.

Returns for Incomes of $."00,000 to
$1,000,000 were filed by 178 persons,
while 1,510,038 persons filed returns
for Incomes from $1,000 to $2,000. In-

comes from $2,000 to $3,000 were
shown on 1,490,878 returns, and there
were uiu.uus returns on ;j.;j,uuu io
$4,000 a year Incomes.

For Incomes of $5,000 to, $10,000,

310.35G returned nnd from Incomes of
$10,000 to $15,000 there were 00,002

returns. More than 30,000 persons
made returns on incomes from $15,000
to $20,000, nnd 10,000 on Incomes from
$20,000 to $25,000, while 0,990 persons
reported Incomes of from $50,000 to
$100,000 nnd 2,858 made returns for
Incomes between $100,000 and $150,-00- 0.

Those Paying the Most.
The largest tnx, amounting to $147,-428,05- 5,

was collected on Incomes fronv
$50,000 to $100,000, with $142448,079
collected on Incomes from $10,000 to
$25,000 coming next. Incomes between
$1,000 and $2,000 pnld $20,481,000.

Tlic number of wives filing separate
returns from their husbands wns 35,-94- 2,

the Income represented belug
$333,218,740.

Of the industrial groups from which
Income was derived agricultural and
relntc'd Industries led, with 372,330 re-

turns, reporting a total net Income of
$1,122,532,103.

Income derived from Investments
for the. year was Bents
nnd royalties paid $075,070,000; Inter-
est on bonds, notes, etc, including fidu-

ciaries nnd foreign sources, $1,403,-485,09- 1;

and dividends, $2,408,749,241.

Payo for Slow Time.
Montgomery. Ala., The Louisville

& Nashville railroad must pay Mrs.
Ellen Carey of necatur, Ala., $.r.00,

the clock In the railroad station
at De.cutur was slow. She wns ac-

companying the body of a son, and
missed her train because the clock
was four minutes behind time. She
sued for $3,000. The court figured
that her anxiety was worth $500.

WHEN MADRID GAY
Presence of King in Town Cause

of Wonderful Spectacle.

Drllllant Dally Display In the Palace
Yard as the Guard la

Changed.

Madrid. More color Is to bo seen
In the palace yard of Madrid when
King Alfonso Is In rcsldenco than'
Is to be found In any other part of
Spain. The military spectacle alono
Is brilliant, with the striking uniforms
of red and blue hussars, the dark blue
of the artillerymen nnd the red trou-

sers and blue tunics of the Infantry
as the old iiud'new guards face each
other at 10 o'clock, with the Hags un-

furled In the center nnd the two regi-

mental bands drawn up In circles play-

ing martial ulrs.
Tho customary brilliant sunshine

make.- the fixed bayonets and
swords flash In tho air as the

to $2,231,091 the
and mafntennucc
the six years the

excess of expense
over revenues for
canal lias been In

operation."
At the' rate of revenue tills vnr I'

Is expected that by June 30, 1021. th?

collections for tolls and other ennui
revenues will exceed by $1,000,000 ot
more tho totnl current expenses of
operation nnd maintenance from the
opening to that date, after which, thr
canal authorities avgue, there shoultf
be an e css of $5,000,000 or more-eac-

yeau
Auxiliary Services Utilized.

The auxiliary services of the camtl
hnve been lnrgely utilized und are
of great value In carrying out the
policy of making It attractive In all
of the Incidental services that are
considered by shipping Interests In

routing their vessels, General Hard
ing said, adding that It has not been
the purpose to mnkc larger profits on

these activities, but rather to regulate
the charges so as safely to cover the
cost. From these miscellaneous serv
ices the receipts for the year were
Coal. $0,032,578; water, 505,4111; oil,

.r,.s nnd miscellaneous supplies,,- -

$l,274,n00, and mechanical repairs to
ships, $3,803,033.

BOY, 12, STARTLES SINGERS

Another Prodigy Reaches Highest Note
Ever Reached by the Hu- -

man Voice.

New York. Among hoy prodigies
Edward Hochlo Ilnrdy,
Columbln freshman, may boast the
mnstery of a dozen languages, and
Samuel Itzeschuwski, I'ol-Is- h

chess wizard, recently checkmated
nineteen West Point strategists In a
row but neither of them can sing.

Robert Murray, 12, of Tacoma,
Wash., can. Recently before a
group of famous Metropolitan stars,
including Mine. Frances Alda, who
"discovered" tho youth Inst summer,
Murray not only reached with ease
the high notes In arias of Golll-Cur-

and Tetrazzlnl fame, but, to the as-

tonishment of his hearers, ho trans-
posed those high notes to n higher
key and brcnthed them with eounl
facility and resonnnco. The singers
who heard tho performance asserted
that this was the highest noto ever
reached by the human voice.

Lirjhtkeeper 72 Hours
Alone With Dead Wife

Midland, Out. Held to his
post by the monaclng storm
which raged on Lake Huron,
though nearly prostrated by the
death of his wife, for 22 years
his solo companion, Alfred II.
Griffiths, iceeper of this light-hous- e

on "Giant's Tomb," stood
solitary vigil over his lights and
his dead for three days and
nights.

After the Htorm subsided, ho
summoned help from the main-
land, 12 miles awny.

various units enrry out tho smart mili-

tary exercises.
Thousands of civilians, mostly visi-

tors to Madrid, gather around the pre-clnct-

of the palace to watch tho spec-
tacle. Numbers of them aro from tho
Spanish provinces, and their bright
shawls and scarves mixed with tlio
more prosnlc dress of theMudrllenlana
form a fit setting to the bright pic-

ture.
Further details ere added by tho

Itinerant venders of peanuts and hot
butter rolls and other delicacies loved
by the children, who under the eye
of their nursemaids In their pictur-
esque costumes of varied hues run
hither and thither,

Sometimes tho king hlniftclf comes
out on the balcony to salute his guard
and then nil Is hushed while he faces
the regimental lings, and after bow-
ing his head rulseu his 1mm! to liln
kepi.

The picture Is on view for about
mi liout every morning.

IS

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are,
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians forv

21 years, and proved safe Say "Baycr'-J- '

,jpAviiej JiAhliift

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!

Ilandy tin boxos of 12 tablets cost but a fenr cants Larger
Aspirin It th trado mark of Drr Manufnetur

Whero It Happened.
"He loved her, but never made It

known, nnd remained n bachelor be-

cause she was very rich and he was
poor."

"Whore did that happen? In this
town7"

"No, In n book."

Stop tlio l'nln. Cut
Tho hurt of a burn or u cut stops when

Colo's Carbollsnlvo la applied. It hoala
oulckly without scars. 30o nnd COo by
nil rtruKKlHto. For froo Bampla wrlto Tho
J. W. Colo Co., Uoekforu, 111. Adv.

No Tin From South China.
Tho supply Of tin from the Yunnan

I
district or South China may be cut off
entirely at no distant date, even
though this district Is said to bo ca-

pable" of supplying one-fourt- h of the
world's demand. It Is now credited
with one-twelft- The present returns It.

to the mine operators do not Justify
operation of the mines.

SWMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
attmds out ns a medicine for
curable ailments of the uiuneys, aver anu
bladder.

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-uoo- t stands the
highest for tlio reason that it has proven
to boW the remedy needed m thousands
unon thousanus oi uiHircssiiiE tuis Root mnkcg frlcnds quickly be
cause its mild and immediate etlect is soon
realized In most cases. It Is a aenuo,
healing vci;ctnblo compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
.Irug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-

um and larpe.
However, if you wish first to test this

.rcat preparation send ten cents to Dr,
Kilmer & Co., Uinglmmton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing bo suro nnd
mention this paper. Adv.

BALL PLAYED BY PRISONERS

Eastern Penitentiaries Have Teams
That Put Up Good Exhibitions

of the National Game.

Many prisons nnd penitentiaries have
baseball teams composed of Inmates,
and tho national sport has done much
to revive the hciilth and spirits of
prlsoners. These baseball teams nrnr
inlformcd and play is regular schedule

or games, but of necessity theso games
aro always ployed on the prison homo
grounds.

One of the best known prison tehms
Is thnt of Sing Slug. It is known as
the Mutual Welfare League team, and
Inst season It won ruoro than 05 pur
cent of games played with visiting
nines. The prison baseball Held has a
'splendidly graded surface, and there
aro bleachers for spectators. Tim team
nlavs Saturday and Sunday after- -

noons. Visiting teams come from Now
Jersey and Connecticut. Tho prison
team has won from some of tho best

nines of theso states.
The Eastern penitentiary la Philadel-
phia has long maintained a baseball
team, and bus developed many good
players,

j :i Kind,
j "I saw a circus performance In
' which wonderful tricks were done by

a big percheron and a tiny Shetland
pony."

"That wus an exhibition which
might bo called one of mite und
mane."

Practice and Theory,
".lubbs was a crank ubotit the sim-

ple life." "Naturally; ho Is now In
a homo for tho feeble-minded,- "
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packages.
of If onootlcaclditr of Sallejrll

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
re Healthy

Soap 25c. Olatmtnt 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c

lite illicit font of Llvlnc. Kllmlnum th
middleman nml earn youmelt hliih union
waxes. For IB we will na you io yae
Kulrymntts EmLrolilorle of beautiful (lrnlcn,
lalorntly itltrlieil on Imported

white net for Sunday dreaa and wIt Montr
rturnil if unatlanil. Indpeninnt Mr
and Importing Co., xoo 6tn avo New York

POimVUY MMQVID ht tV. Bttenrni 1 ro WtekU Olotmat Jour drtttBl.l ti bprnriiH i wj .an . or. C.TI.pwTfHhUUhkV 6i;Vi6 Micmgan Avvrnia, i;nic(

FOnn Prrmanont Niin-8kt- d Chain.
Agents fi100 Ollrered Instantly on ana oh.

llglllM. llowo Oo., t'lanUTtUe. Conn.

FOIl ONll DOM.AII wo wilt mall puntpald
one can It. H. Malt Hutmct. Il'a Krnti try

R II KXTIIACT CO.. Johnstown. Pa.

Hiii:mi'i"H famous ukaii shot i:yk
MIvlHClNi:. (luthrio, Oklii., currn Inflamed
eym In n short time Duaranleed, Twenty
dolla-- n far only flvo ilollum.

Old Folks1 Coughs
will be relieved promptly by Pito'i. Stop
throat tickle; relieve! Irritation. The remedy
teited by more than fifty years of uie la

PI SOS
Drawing the Line,

"Dancing," revnnrked Mr. Llghtfdot,
"Is the poetry of' motion."

"Possibly," answered Miss Cayennoj
"but II Is not the kind of poetry that
can properly bo associated with
hymns."

Important to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of

GASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for lufauts and children, und sco that It

Bears tho IM P .CSignature of idfuztyj?: 7,ic.M&.
In Uso for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

HAD ANOTHER SHOCK COMING

Modern Young Woman Able to Prom-
ise Auntie a Further Surprise

for tho Coming Evening.

"Young girls nowadays," said Mls3
Mary G. Kllbrcth, the well-know- n antl- -

HnlTniKetto, "are flippant and totally
Indifferent to the opinions of their
elders. Woman suffrage Is to blamo.

"On u bathing beach Inst suinimT a
benutlful young girl appeared In a
bathing suit that was extremely dnr--'

liiB.
"Her aunt approached her ns she

wan swaggering In this costume bosldo
the water's edgo and remonstrated
with her.

"'Sylvia,' snld the aunt, 'I consider
that costume absolutely shocking.'

"'Oh, you do, do you?' the girl re-

plied Indifferently. 'Well, wait till you
see mo In my new evening gown.'"

How Airmen Uoc Oxygen.
When an airman ascends to heights

greater thim 20,000 fet, he Is suro
(o use oxyncn. lie carries It In liquid
form In a vacuum tank provided with
a mechanism to control the evapora-
tion.

The liquid limy be electrlcnlly heat-
ed Io accelerate evaporation; or u
hentiMl rod of copper or aluminum in
tho liquid ma hu used; or the liquid
may lie siphoned out Into mi evaporat-
ing chamber from which the gas Is
conducted through tubes to the air-
man's mouth. Popular Science-Monthly- .

Uven tjie nrt gnllcrlPs aro not averso
to moving pictures.

,
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Finicky Digestions
disturbed by ordinary-food- ,

find comfort in

Grape Nuts
Twenty bours of baking make

tiiis blend ofwheat ana malted
barley Quickly and easily con-
vertible into Health and strength

Try a package from the grocer. Test tells
''There's a Reason

i 4
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